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SHORT COMMUNICA TION
Experience of 3D1 TOF Magnetic Resonance Angiography in India
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ABSTRACT
~ morbidity and discomfort following catheter insertion and contrast medi urn injection during invasive
a~giogram led to the use of an alternative noninvasive angiographic technique. This article reviews the initial
re;sults and application of three-dimensional time of flight (3D TOF) single volume MR imaging of the blood
vessels of the head and neck rbgions. By using t\le 3D TOF single volu~ technique. the MR angiograms were
~uired in' 10 min ;and portra.;ed blood flow in all major arteries and vcins. Arteriovenous malformations.
aneurysms.' obstructed cerebral vessels and the patency of a highly stenotic internal carotid artery were
I.demonstrated. ~
I
I. INTRODUCTION t
While the invasiye contrast cereb~al angiography
I
has been s~t up as the standard for diagnosing and for
therapeutic .lmanipulation of different cerebrovascular
diseases, the effort was 00 findl out an alternative,
efficient, reliable noninv~sive, and safe procedure
which can provide same lor better diagnostic and
morphologic rnformation about the cerebral vessel SI.
The invasive angiogram is risky and at times it resultsI
in morbid conditions like death of the patient. While the
effort was on to find out ad alternative prpcedure,lit was
found that the time of flig~t phenomenon of flow
related enhancoment produces a contrast betweenI I
blood and statio,ary tissue. This is possiblb only wren
the partially saturated spins within the imaging slicesl
are replaced by i~flowing unsaturated or fully
magnetised spins. The signals from t~e stationary
material are su~pressed; where~ the signals from the
fully relaxed inflowing spins remain high, if the TR is
short in comparis~n with the ~ongitudinal relaxation
rate (TI). Thus the bright vesselk seen with flow related
enhanc~meht are due to the relktive attenuation of the
stationary tissue and not due to the i.ntrinsic quality or
the in flowing spins. Three dimensional time of flight
TOF MRA can be done by using either a single volume
,
technique or a multiple volume technIque using MIP
..(maximum intensity projection) reconstruction
procedure: The other wel~-known white blood MRA
techniques are: sequential 2D slice technique and phase
contrast MRA technique2,3. I.
The single volume three-dimen'sional Fourier
transformation (3DFT) technique ha~ demonstrated
rapid and reliable visualisation of the intracranial
circulation in many of these applications, including
noninvasive evaluation of many vascular abnormalities
such as aneurysms, arteriovenous malformations.
vascular occlusion and venous thrombosis.. etc3.4.
However, the effect of progressive saturation of
inflowing spins presents a major limitation to this
method, limiting the visualisation of .venous anatomy.
slow flow lesions and the distal vasculature in thick
imaging volumesS.
2. MATERIALS &" METHOD
The palic/1ls of diffcrenl cercbrovascular diseases
like Moyilmoyll di~cll~e. IIrlcrioveno\l~ m'lIlrormIllions,
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~llhtrllction IIngiograph'.Y) were don~. Out of t()tlll 100
patients, 27 patients w~re suffering from arteriovenous
malformations, 31 pati~nts from aneury~ms. 15 paticnt~
from iscllaemjc iufarcts, 13 patients from subarachnoid
haemorrhage,: 2 patients from vein of Galen aneurysm,
r patients from venous angiomhs, 6 patients from
caplillary angiomas, and I pati~nt from neck
hemangiom~s. Almosf all the patitnts, except 12
patients of high risk grrup, underwent conventional
invasi~e angiography as well as MR angiography. These
patients had strong family \ history of hypertension,
immunological disorders, :etc and were clinically
asymptomatic. Out of 100 patients, 4~ underwent
contrast enhanced MR angiography. Wh~rever slow
flow was suspected or tboth conventional and
noncontrast MR angiograp~y re,sults were confusing
and indecisive. Ithe contrast enhanced MR
,
angioghraphy was performed. I
Large vessel definition was dete'rmined by
examination of Ithe supraclinoid carotid bifurcation.
1
primary bifurcation of the .middle cerebral artery and
anterior limb of the carotid siphon for evidence of
signal' loss froJn motion-induced dephasing (flow
voids). .Small vessel reJolutiol\ was e~aluated by
1
inspection of the' corticle vascular brapches in the
anterior, middle and posterior; cerJbral artery
distributions and by .visualisation of the ophthalmic.
posterior communicating alld superior cerebellar
arteries. Note was made of! thc technique revealing the
largest number of the uninterrupted opercular branchesI
of the 'middle cerebral artery and longest segment of the
posterior temporal, parietooccipital and calcarine
branclies of the posterior cerebral artery in each
volunteer and the patient, ,The venous system wa6
evaluated through examination of the internal cerebral
veins and .the straight, sp~enop;rietal and transverse
venous sinuses.
1
3. RESULTS & DISCUS{)IONS
MR angiography w+s found to be complementary
in the diagnosis of many pathological conditions,
anatomical abnormalities a\ld ~creening of the high risk
group of patients (who ,'may often harbour small
intracranial vascul;i.r aneurysms but Flinically remain
asymptomatic). In the case of /;Iormal healthy
volunteers, the MR angiogram in all three planes could
delineate well the common carqtid artery and its
branches (external and internal c~rotid arteries). the
intracranial aneurysms, angiomas, heman~iomas, etc
wcrc evuluntcc.J usillg Ilollillvusivc 31) 1'01; MRA. The
,
results thus obtained were compared with the'routine
invasivc collvcIItjOJlul CUlltruSt lJIlgiogruplly.
All studies were performed on a standard
superconducting 1.5 T whole body MR system
(Siemens, Magnetom) with a linearly polarised head
coil. Initially, routine TI, T2 and proton-weighted
images were obtained. Following this, 3D TOF MR
angiography was obtained by single volume technique
by using gradient FLASH (fast low angle shot) or FISP
(fast imaging with steady precession) sequences. The
images were obtained in the sagittal, axial and coronal
plancs, separatc/y. Thc paramcters uscd wcrc:
(a) TR!TE 400A15 ms,
(b) Flip angle 15~'
(c) Slice thickness I mm,
(d) Field of vie\y (FOV) 300 mm, .
,
(e) Matrix sire 1.56 x 256,
(f) Number of excitation I, and
(g) Number of images obtained 64.
Following the acquisition of partition angio
images, the maximum intensity projection calcu!ation
of these partition images was done. The calculated
angio images were displayed on a 20 console} During
the intcrpretation of the angio images, all the T I and
T2 weighted spin echo images and the partition angio
images were also considered and the results thus
obtained were then compared with the routine invasive
angiograms. The study of the routine spin echo images
and the partition angio images together is ,very
important because often the interpretation of MR angio
images alone may be misleading specially in the case
of measuring vcssel lumen size.
The MIP calculation was done at every 15°
interval. At least five to six angiogram images were
obtained. Total examination time was 10 min
(approximately).
Besides 15 normal healthy volunteers, a total of
100 patients of different age groups and both sexes were
studied. Clinical evaluation and routine investigations
(like blood and urine examinations) were done. Plain
X-ray of skull, CT scan examination of the head,
conventional contrast angiography (in few cases digital
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Figure lc. MR angiogram ora normal healthy volunteer in the
sagital plane showing the anterior cerebral artery
~nd middle cerebral artery with their cortical
branches.Figure 10. MR anglogrqm or a normal healthy volunteer in the
coronal plane showing the carotid artery and Its
bra nches.
coronal plane. 'I
I
vertebral artery, the basilar artery, .anterior I cerebral
artery, middle cerebral art~y, posterior cerebral artery
and their brarlches (Fig. 1).1 The MR angiogram was
found to be a reliable diagnostic te9hnique in the
evaluation of larterial occlusive disease in the ~oung
individuals6. We ftudied a group of four patienls lof
Moyumoyu discus~ confirnled by routine col1vcl1liollul
angiogram and contrast CT examinatipn of the head.
These patifnts were subj~cted to 3D TOF MR
Figure 2a. MR angiogram In axial plane shows Internal carotid
arteryaneurysm.
angiogram. The results were very encouraging. The
block at supraclinoid portion of both carotids were
found to be 718. basal cerebral moyamoya vessels
(MMVs) were visualised in three patients. Periorbital
external carotid collaterals were shown in two out of
four cases. Leptomeningeal collaterals were visualised
ill I WI) 0111 or Il)lIf l:11~C~.I
Out of 31 patients of aneurysm,s. in 21. patients the
MR 1Ingiogmphic reslllls were simil1lr 10 Ih1l1 of rOlItine
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Figure 2b. MR angiogram in sagittal plane shows the ctrsoid
aneurysm.
Figure 3. MR angiogram in axial plane shows the vein of Galen
aneurysm malformation.
conventional contrast angiography (Fig. 2). In the
remaining 10 patients, MR angiography were
performed as a screening procedure, because these
patients belonged to~high risk group who were more
prone to develop intracranial aneurysms (majority of
them had family history of hypertension, few were
having polycystic renal diseases and few were suffering
from aortoarteritis); they were not subjected to
invasive conventional angiography because they were
asymptomatic. In five out of teh patients. the MR
angiography were negative. In the remaining five
I
,Figu re 4. Post-contrast M R angioram in sagittal plane
shows a venous angioma. ,
I1
patients MR angiography revealed the presence of small
intracranial aneur y sms (4-5 mm siz~).
, I
In six cases. ,both inv.ajSive a~iograp~ and the
MR angiography rfvealed the presence of small
aneury~ms (3-4 mm size). But. post-pperative
histopathology proved the lesions 'to be capillary
angiomas and not aneurysms. Hence a'.word,of caution
regarding diagnosis and mana~em~nt could be sounded.
In two children whel;e invasive contrast angiography
could not be done as the clinical condition of these
patients was very unstable. and the consent of the
parents f.or invasive angiography could not be obtained,
only MR angiography was performed. The MR
angiograI!hy clearly demonstrated the vein of Galen
aneurysmal malformatiQn (Fig. 3). In five patients. the
routine invaswe contrast angi'ography and noncontrastI
MR angiography did not revoal any abnormality. But.
when MR ~ngibgraphy was repeated after
administration of I. V. Gadolinium. the results were
encouraging and showed the presence of venous
angiomas (Fig. 4)'. In 27 pati~nts of arteriovenous
malformations, the MR angi~graphy could reveal the
nidus (Fig. 5). In majority bf the cases. the arterial
feeders could not be defined very' well. bnly the major
I
arterial feeders could be defined. .In al~ the cases. the
venous drainage could be delineated 'Jtell.
,Routinely. the MR angiograp~y is performed
without the use of any contrast media. But in certain
I
cases, specially in delineating the slow flow lesions.
I
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Figure Sa. MR anljiora,n in coronJI plane.
~\ ~
Figure Sb. MR angioram in sagittal plane shows arteriovenous
malformation.
also for periodic evaluation of the patients after
radiotherapy or surgery for arteriovenous
malfotmations. It facilitates Gadolinium-DTPA contrast
enhanced MRA for the evaluation of slow flow a:nd
cryptic vascular malf~rmatioQs which go undetected by
conventional angiography and noncontrast MRA. It can
also be used for the evaluation of brain tumours.
With the introduction of new techniques like
magnetisation transfer phenomenon and TONE
techniques, the noninvasive MR angiography will
become the diagnostic procedure of choice and the best
alternative to the invasive conventional angiography:
angiomatous lesions, v.enous obstruction, etc. the use of
MR contrast media is strongly indicated. Post-contrast
I
MR angiography only can detect properly such type 0(
lesions7.8.9 ,
In the case of children, ofteri catheter angiography
remains difficult eithel1 from technical point of view
(the catheter negotiation with the cerebral vessel) or due
to the refusal of the parent~ to give consent for theI
invasive angiogramr In such cases, the MR angiogram
is the only procedur~ of choice. It is very safe and often
provides the 4dequate diagnostic information required
Ifor the management. I I I
The study was pe.rformed in collaboration with the
different teaching medical institutes ot Delhi an'd the
I
Army Hospital, Delhi Cantoninent;. The defence
personnel (Army, Air force.and Navy) abd their families
were benefitted by this study. In mosi of the defence
I
patients of gerebrovascular diseases, where the routine
contrast cqnventional angiography could not be
performed due to la~k of facility, patient's age or
patient's serious clinica' condition, etc. the MR
angiography l in INMAS, Dellhi, could playa significant
role in the diagnosis and management.I
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